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What heaven is, I know not; but 1 have long dreamed of
its purple hills and its fields of light blosroming with immor-
tal beauty; of its brooks of laughter, and its rivers of ong and
its pahce of eternal love. I long have dreamed that every
bird which sings it life out here, may sing forever there in the
tree of life, and every consecrated soul that fuiffershere may
rest among its flowers, and live and love forever. I long have
dreamed of opal towers and domes; but what
care I for gate of pearl or street of gold, if I can meet the
loved ones w ho have blessed me here, and see the glorified
lather and mother and the boy brother who died among the
bursting buds of hope, and take in my arms again, my baby
who fell aslesp ere her little tongue had learned to lisp, "Our
Ta'atVi.,- - uhn nr in hniupn " WKi -- aa 1 !". rui rf di
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The day will come when all the land in Arizona that can
he irrigated will be cultivated, and that day isn't far away.
When it comes, the state will be immensely wealthy, and Co-

chise county will be the mecca of prosperity and Tombstone
the center of mining operations for dhe southwest. Arizona's
great mineral wealth large land holding and public institu-
tions, including houses of worship and an educational system
jhat challenges all others, this an inviting country in which to

' saek refuge for a lifetime and rar a family.

Los Argeles limes: Fellow citizens of Arizona, we sa-

lute you. Disfranchising the voters who can neither read nor
write and enfranchising the noble women who are standing by
your sides in making Arizona a great state is progressing by
leaps and bounds.

Robberies, raids, and 'holdups of Americans in northern
Mexico are becoming so common that they are tucked away
in the newspapers, with little headlines. They have lost their
news value which is not to the credit of Washington gov-
ernment or the government at Mexico City.

South Carolina and Massachusetts. Boston and Charles
ton, Port Sumter andJFaneul hall, the Puritanand the Hugue
not and cavalier, blue blood and red blood all the same,
the country "reunited again." Most wonderful of all that
has happened in the political life of the country in more than
half a century, the triumphant host is led by a southern man,
but the election was so nearly unauimous that Mr. Wilson
not to any particular state or section or party for his
election. He will be all the better able to administer the gov-
ernment in the interest of the whole people and with an eye
single to the growth and prosperity of the United States, says
the New York Times,

Xf you have not already done so, it is time you were con-

sidering the question of what you are going to get the boys,
girls, brothers and sisters, father and mother and sweetheart
for Christmas. Christmas will soon be here, aud the early
shopper gets the pick of all the good things laid in for that
happy event.

Woodrow Wilson was the biggest man at Princeton and
next month he will be the biggest man at the Electoral col-

lege. Nothing like being at the head of the educational

Woodrow Wilson didn't sing tenor in the church choir
when a young man, but that one of the reasons the 6,398,-9- 97

Democrats voted for him.

An exchange remarks that "When a fellow is perfectly
satisfied with his condition, there's no use in trying to do any
thing for him. when anyone gets in that serenely happy
condition, we fail to the occasion of wanting to yo any-
thing for him he is already in heaven.

Now that we have a law requiring newspapers to tell their
readers who own the papers it will be necessary for the big
corporations to put the poison label on the editorials of the
papers they own Commoner.

Cupid has nothing to do'with the now increasing love of
the Arizona politician for the ladies.

The Phoenix Democrat wisely says t time now for
our senators and congressmen from Arizona to get in touch
with western and southwestern sena ors and congressmen and
utilize their influence to secure a western man for secretary
of the interior. The turmoil and strife in the Salt River val-

ley over government projects has fhoroughly demonstrated
the necessity ol securing an able, clear headed western man
to take charge of the reclamation projects in the different
states in the union. If the head of that department has a
ciear unaersianaing 01 western requirements lie can aid more
than any other individual to stem the tide of American citi-
zens continually settling toward northwestern Canada, and he
can do wonders toward encouraging American citizens to set??
tie up the public domain on this side of the line. What the
west needs more than anything at this time is a man at the
head of the interior department who appreciates western con
ditions and that he is a servant of the citizens of this country
and not their autocratic master

A total of $24,645.77 is to be spent
y tbe government on roads through

forest reserves of Arixona, aocord-n- g

to the official advices received by
tbe local offices of tke United States
forest service. This sum is Arizona's
portion of tbe 10 per cent item in tbe
recent appropriation bill passed by
congress for tbe purpose of construct-
ing rosda through tbe forest reserves.

Tbe allotment in Cochise sjowstyia
as follows:

-

Chiricahua-Texa- s Canyon to Buck-e- r
Spring road, 1400; Portal Cave

Creek to Beed's ranch road, S400;
Huacbuca road,

11000; Crook-Gil- a Valley-Sulpb- ur

Springs road, $180.

Tbe roads sre to be constructed, tbe
communication states, with tba co-

operation of the counties, and will
add materially to tbe number ol miles
of good road within tba state.

News of the State $

in Condensed Form

Beginning 'n tbe near future, tba
El Paso A Southwestern railway "HI
inaugurate a daily train aervioe be-

tween Courtlsnd and Douglas.

At Yarn, W W Sturgee wu a hap-
py man. He baa in bit poMetaioo,
turned into the county treasury by
the Southern Pacific railway com
pany, two check aggregating C9,-1- 81

51, in payment of its state and
county taxea in Yuma county for (be
year 19 12. Tbe Southern Pacific peja
more than one-thi- rd of all the taxee
collected in Yuma county.

Douglas, Jesus Thomas, arretted
on cbargei of being "drunk and dis
orderly, waa given ten daye or f10.aaw- a- it IUI
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judge to
allow her to serve tbe sentence for
nim aud permit Tomas to return to
his work at the 0 A A smelter. His
honor refuted to do thin, wbereupoa
she paid tbe 6oe for her husband.

Tbe spark of patriotism which fired
tbe breasts of the Montenegrins, Ber- -t

iaos and other subjects of tbe Bal
Kan states when tbey hurriedly drop-
ped their affairs and left the United
States for the scene of war with Tur-
key, is still burning b'lgbtly. Not
alone bas one whole trainload of Slavs
gone out of Bisbee, but every day a
few more, who could not arrange to
go with the main body, are leaving
the Hill City for tbe front.

Wbat has promised to develop ioto
a regular Chinese tong war has now
come forth in Fronterae. A second
row among tbe Chinamen ol that
section took place Saturday night,
when one celestial was stabbed in tbe
throat with long, sharp potato stick
by a member of another tong, dying
within a short time.

The Verde valley railroad will be
opened to traffic this week. Tbe end
of the track is within 1 1- -2 miles of
the site of the new United Verd
smelter, but it is improbable if ma-

terial for the plant will be forwarded
until tbe sidetracks are laid.

Keith Knight, a Sulphur Springs
valley farmer, bas returned from a
trip to Tubac, Santa Cruz eouoty.
He brought with him samples of ore
which asiaya about ISO to tbe ton in
silver and copper.

Judgment wis recovered by Mrs
Urocilla Casperson for f 20 and costs
in tbe Prescott court of Justice of tbe
Peace Moore against the Lubin com-

pany for salary due.

At Yuma, County Treasurer W W
Sturges bas called in and paid off all
salary warrants outstanding to date
He has also called In all general fnnd
warrants issued prior to January 1,
1912.

Douglas is now a ciiy in which any
an possessing a trade, unless it be

that of shoveling abow or calkine
boats, need not lack work,

Tbe county treasurer probably will
be sued by the Willcox Bosrd of Trade
for tbe sum of 300. the amount ap-

propriated by tbe Cochise board of
supervisors to defray the expense of
an exhibit from this county at tbe dry
farming congress in Canada. Tbe
warrant !ur tbe appropriation baa
been held up.

Tbe Tucson fire department during
a test run made a record which will be
bard to beat. An alarm of firs was
turned in at approximately 1:90
o'clock, to which the firemen re
sponded and made a run of 1200 feet
and bad water flowing from tbe boee
in just fifty-fi- ve seconds. This rec-

ord, when taking into consideration
me lose 01 lour seconds tnrougu a
misunderstanding of tbe signals, is
good one.

Francis H McLean, general secre-
tary of the national society of asso-
ciated ehsrities will 6e in Pboenix in
December, He cornea to tbe Arixona
city from New York to look Into tbe
conditions in Phoenix and advise new
methods in earing for tbe indigent
and helpless in tbe new state.

The Salt River valliy is olaiming
over thirty tons of sugar beete per
acre.

An investigation into the San Car-

los storage dam project was began
Tuesday at the Water Users' building
i nPboenix. A long automobile trip
will be taken to inspect tbe dam sits
and tba party will return to Pboenix
Saturday to arrange and consider
the data tbey gather oa tba trip.
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Ed 0 Sparks, ol Prescott, died Mon-

day morning from tbe effect of gun
shot wounds sustaioed while on a
bunting trip Sunday. Mr Sparks
placed his Winchester against tbe
rear of tbe front seat, and while in
tbe aot of unbuttoning bit coat, tbe
weapon slipped from its position and
an explosion Immediately followed.
Tbe charge entered the young man's
arm, and an amputation was neces-
sary , but he died about seven hours
after the'aocident.

Will Tucker, a colored barber of
Phoenix, was found dead in his room
and it ia not known whether the msn
diedot bears failure or committed
suicide.

Bennett, one of the men connected
with the A10 Barnes circus was
quite aeriously hurt in B'sbee Moo-da- y.

When tbe workmen were una
loading the property, Bennett some-

how caught bis foot and had it
smashed.!

U 8 Commissioner H H Pratt, of
Globe was a busy man Tuesdsy In
less than an hour be had pesd on
five oases of men charged with sell-

ing liquor to tbe Indians. Each one
was held to bail in tbe sum of 11000.

Juan Garcia, an escaped convict
from the penitentiary at Florence was
taken into custody by Pima county
officers few days ago near Twin
Buttcs. He had been sent to the
penitentiary for blowing a safe.

Rldgler C Powers, former secretary
01 tne urate 01 Anions and acting
governor of tbe territory for several
years, is dead. News of his death
reached Phoenix afewdayo ago. He
ried at bis Lome nesr Brawley, Cal.
He was 76 years of age, and came to
Arixona in 1679.

According to tbe belief of two tra
veling salesmen who landed in Globe
the other day, business is booming
throughout Ariiona. Tbey say that
all over New Mexico and other states
tbey hear Ariiona talked about, and
tbey are sincere in their belief that
"Ariaona ia tbe greatest ol tbem
all."

Frank Wileen, of Globe, walked Into
jail tbe other evening and requested
that he be locked up. He slated that
be waa insane, and being taken at bis
word, was pisced in a cell.

A histories! society and museum is
necessary for the state nf Ariioja
nownere in tne united mates are
there more ruins and prehistoric re.
lies than in Ariiona. A board bas
been organised in Pboenix to look
after this as an institution 'and It it
possible that the famous Miliar col-
lection may be purchased.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Ameri-
can National Live Stoek association
will be held in Phoenix n January
from the lath to tbe I6tb.

Tbe El Tovar hotel at Grand Can-
yon will have pictures of tbe Salt
Biver valley on its walls very soon.
This is excellent advertising for the
valley and a complete exhibit will be
bown when tbe addition to tbe hotel

is built.

Engene Brady CNeil has sold tbe
Palomas canal to a California syndi-
cate. Within a short time anotber
payment will be made and a million
uouw corporation organised to com
plete tbe irrigation system. The
Palomas canal was built twenty years
ago and lack of eapital has prevented
tbe success o! tba venture.

Although there are numerous sub
jeots of tbe allied Balkan kingdom, as
well as tbe Ottoman empire, in Doug-l- a

aad immediate vicinity, there has
no

ul the National Bed Cross society for
funds with which to alleviate tbe suf-
ferings of tba sick and wounded in
the great war now in progress in Tar- -
key, ln fact sot one cent bas been
paid Into tba treasury of the local
branch o' tbe society.

For a consideration of 115,000, an
agreement to porcbeee 364 acres of
land in four months bas been made by
Frana Allison with E Andrews. Tbe
hnd lies north of Tucson in tbe Bill-i-
to valley.

Arrangements are being psr'ected
for a big cowboy celebration la Globe
during 'be holidays. About $1010
bas been donated by tba merchant of
tba city aa prises.
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goon are bridging ,in tbe results of

tbeir harvest and a numler of them
have made good showings on the year's
work. Hundreds of sacks of beans
have been delivered to the local mer
chants while a number of large ship
ments have been made to Tucson, El
Paso and other pniots. Lrge crops
of sorghum and different kinds of coe.
W G Adams of Drsgoon raised over
fifty tons of squash and pumpkins
for which be received fair prices. He
also shipped fifty stcks of beans to
Benton.

Paul Yodt, who was kicked by a

mule on tbe Copper Basic highway
last Saturday near Prescott, dud at
Mercy hospital Tuesday The blow

reaohedhit abdomen and waa of sucl
force that he was thrown out of the
stable.

At Tucson, in preparation for the
location of factories, wholesale bousee
lumber and brick yards and other
freight producing enterpriees in Tuc-

son, tbe Southern Pacific is preparing
to build a new industrial track, ac-

cording to local officials.

At Pretcott tbe contract of

4 Sauer on tbe military target
range at Point of Rock bas been
finished and improved conditions
have been effected by tbe Cling in of
many Urge ravines aid tbe leveling
off tbe land. Tbe war department
to date bas expended over $40,000 on
this reserve as a target range solely

That William Allender was insane
when he shot Frsnklin B Dorr, the
Clifion theater and newspaper man
is the belief of a prominent resident
of Cl'lton.

From Wednesday's Daily

Tbe board of supervisors will be in
session on tbe fifth of Oecetrber for
regular meeting, at which time the
usual routine business will be dis-

posed of together with auditing tbe
claims filed against tbe county for tbe
past month.

It is estimated that the county hat
saved in tbe neighborhood of some
93500 in bounties sioce the new bounty
law went into effect the reason beinc
that no skunk pelts have been re
deemed, tbe same heretofore calling
for f 1 each, but now eliminated from
tbe new law.

Divorce actions continue to be filed
witn tbe cleric ol the superior court.
but Dan Cupid it keeping up with tbe

see, and is succeeding iu having
issued a. lesst three bliss tickets for
every suit for divorce tiled.

The Ladieo'Aid of tbe Congrega-
tional Church will meet with Mrs.
Axtell Thursday afternoon. All ladien
cordially; invited, whether members
or not.

It is expected that the trial jury
will be summoned to appear in(Tomh
stoue sometime during January, at
which time tbe criminal actions now
pending be'ore the Superior court
will be disposed of. As yet tbe date
Of summoning bas not been officially
anaouueed by Judge F A 8utter.

County School Superintendent H
H Hntcbkist is busily engaged at the
present time in getting in readiness
much data which will be used in tbe
compilation of tbe Cochite County
School Directory, tbe names of the
trustees, clerks and teachers of each
district, in addition to tbe compenea- -
tion of the instructors of tbe di&Vrent
departments of the common and high
schools ol the county.

Tax collections for the current year
are reported as excellent by County
Treasurer Hicks, and according to
tbat official, if the same continues the
delinquent or back tax list will be
very small when com pa ed with pre-
vious years. The taxes for 1912 will
become delinquent on tbe third Mun
fay of December, and it hebnoves all
taxpayers and property owners not to
overlook this fact, as after tbtt date
thuninal rnailrkjt will k .ss..l 1

been rush to respond to Ibe appt.l tbereb roBtlDg it ,omei,b.. ,;
some for those who bave permitted
their taxes to fall in arrears. It
is expected tbat tbe state and county
taxes 'or tb s year will amount to
about 6"0,000.

Surveying Highway

Out of Tombstone
Tbe work of surveying tbe route cf

tba Bisbee-Tombsto- section of tbe
nortb and south section of tbe state
highway, will begin today under lie
supervision of Eogineer Parsrr, at--
tached to office of Bute Engineer
Cobb. Tbe neceessry teams and oher
nnlnmant havaa l.n aaiipavf anil la

I - 1 - -

about two week's time.

Official Cochise County Returns of November

Election for Presidential Electors

The following is the total official count of Cochise coun-
ty votes for presidential electors and amendments as announced
by the Board ol Supervisors today.

DKAIOCRAT
Wiley E Jones 1973
W T Webb i947
John R. Hampton 1948
Carl Hayden. Rep to Congress 2109

REPUBLICAN
Fred S Breen 387
Walter Talbot 397
tioval A bmilli 403
Thos E Campbell, Rep tu Congress 377

PROCJ RESIVE
E S Clark
J C Greenuay
Dwighc B Heard
R S Fisher, Rep to Congress

SOCIALIST
J L Brooks
E B Simanton
Paul E White
A ChasSmith, Rep to Congress 766

PROHIBITION
T F Wilson 28
I Stanley Howard 2c
Koy tMDey 20
O Gibson, Rep to Congress 20

TO CON.--TI bTION
Yes

Reca'l 3412
I ndui-tria- l Pursuits 3242
Taxation Amendment 334
?chonl indebtedness 3089
Woman Suffrage 2S74

REFERENDUM PETITIONS
Miners lien
Men on trains
Electric Headlights
Three-yea- r Trainmen
Seventy Car Limit
Three-ce- nt fare
Semi-mont- hly pay-d- ay

Game Law

County Report and Comporisons

With Fee and Salary System

Clerk R S Maclay rf tbe Board of
Supervisors, and A C Karger, assist-
ant, are now compiling data and get-i- ng

in readiness tbe Clrrk's Annual
Report of the county expenditures for
tbe past year. The report ill em-

brace every department of the county
government, together with tbe justice
courts snd school districts of the
county. It is expected that ibe re-

port, when completed, will ebow a de-

crease of running ex, entes of various

to

Dr. Meade Clyne baa just purchased
160 acres of land lying two miles
southeast of Tucson for the purpose of

erecting a thoroughly modern sni- -

toriutr- - The plsns include the
building of a number of detached
cottages for tbe accomodation of tu-

bercular patients.

A of tbe records in tbe
office of County Recorder Owen Mur-

phy reveal the fact that by the end of
I tbe pretect year there will bave been

filed for record over one thousand in

struments of various kinds more tbac
during tbe year I9II. This exceeds
any year ic the history nf
tbe county, and it further evidence of

the fact tbat Cochise county is not at
but thar there is some- -

tl.mtc doing every minute in tbe waj
nl real rttatp deal and otner trans
actions '1 his branch of the county

a. that tbe worlt willvicinitv nf requ.re v.nM 1., mU. arenatl.
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Sanitorium for Tubercular Cases

be Built Tucson --An

Arizona Refuge

The Und is th- - highest point on
tbe mea tbe city, and as
pure water will be from a

well on the tbe condi
tions will be ideal end tbe
is to add to tbe

of Dr Clyne
will interest a number of eastern
friend in the
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